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"We Dodt
Pay for

Child"Carel"
o one needs to tell You that having

somebody watch your kids all daY is

pricey. "For Parents with young children,

child-care expenses can exceed those for rent,

mortgage, or even food," says Llnda Smith,

executive director of the National Association of

Child Care Resource & Referral Agencies, in

Arlington, Virginia. In fact, infant child care costs

more per year than the public-college tuit ion for

39 states and the District of Columbia.

There is a way to reduce this huge burden on

your family's budget' And no, it doesn't involve

quitt ing your job. Follow the lead of these

resourceful parents, who came up with unique

ideas for eliminating their child-care costs'

BY TERI CETTINA
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:  i - ! : : : : :=:- i . :"a!*-:  Five years ago, Betty, who is single and works

for a media-buying company, moved in with her ret ired par

ents,  Gi lberto and Mary,  to help them out f inancial ly.  When

she got pregnant, she worried how her conservative, Cuban

born mom and dad might

react. But they were thri l led

to learn they were having a

grandchi ld and volunteered

to watch Emma whi le their

daughter is at work.

Betty gets Emma ready

in the morning, then lets
her oarents dote on her' ' -  T-

daughter while she's work-

ing.  Gi lberto regular ly at-
tanr]c hcr " tce nert ies ' l  Mr---  

- -  
-  - -  l fY

and Emma spend their days

making crafts and working

with Play-Doh. Emma goes

to preschool for two hours a
. . t - . .  -^  ^L^ L-^ -  -L-^^^oay 5o sne nas a cnance to

be around kids her age.
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Wong's extended family has a tradit ion

of caregiv ing,  so leaving Emma with

her folks felt  natural.  "They adore her,

and she has my father wrapped around

her l i t t le f inger," says Betty. " l  never

worry about her safety or happiness

because I know she's in great hands."
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Sacramento, Cali fornia , '  Son Jayden, 5 months

- 
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ing bir th,  Daniel le,  a te l ler

for  Schools Financial

Credit Union, returned to

the off ice with Jayden in

tow thanks to a benefi t
cal led Babies at  Work.

This nat ional  program

al lows ful l - t ime employ-

ees to take their infants

to the off ice (unti l  the

baby is 6 months old) to

ease the transit ion.
=:. :  l  i - :  1. j : : i : :  i i  r  Daniel le

credits her support ive coworkers, who cover her window when

she needs to give Jayden a bott le or change him. Many cus-

tomers wait in her l ine so they can visi t  her l i t t le guy. And her

f ianc6, Kenneth, often picks up their son early once he's done

with his shif t  as a machine operator for a beverage company.

,r:.:!=:lt-i::ll ,r:.::r =:=;:i -,r.-.::..i .,i=i:: lllr:ii.-r At firSt Danielle wOrried

that taking her chi ld to work might be a distract ion. "But l 've

learned that his sounds are much louder to me than to anyone

else, and that I  don't  need to run to him every t ime he fusses."

Daniel le has less freedom to go out to lunch with fr iends, but

she enjoys using her break to read to and play with her son.
",: .r : : . : i : , iJ i : : . : : : i :  Once Jayden is too old to come to her off ice,

Daniel le plans to have her grandparents watch him. But she's

found Babies at Work to be a huge perk. " l  wasn't  ready to be

away from -Jayden," she says. "Having him with me during the

day has made the shif t  to motherhood so much easier."

'r,i'!i-l:.r ? ill:1,::=::i: Betty finds it difficult to

set ground rules about how much TV

Emma watches (more than Betty would

l ike) or how her parents handle discipl ine
( They're pushovers. '  she reports) .  " l

can't  tel l  them what to do as I would with

a paid caregiver."  she says. The setup

also cramps Betty 's social  l i fe.  She pre-

fers not to ask her parents to babysit  at

night or on the weekend. " l 've t r ied to

hire sit ters. but they won t hear of i t .  she

says. "Since I refuse to take advantage of

their  generosi ty,  I  of ten just  stay home. '

::: :..:.e. il s i.:1 i. :r; 
-i]. 

;:i lli : B etty saves $ 9, B 8 O o n

chi ld care per year. But what's priceless is

her parents'special bond with their grand-

daughter. "Emma thinks she's the center

of the world," says Betty. " l  worry she' l l  get

spoi led by so much at tent ion.  but sre

Cefinitely knows she's loved."
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Want your off ice to adopt a kids-at-work program? Carla Moquin,

of the Parenting in the Workplace Inst i tute, suggests these steps.
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Last year, Rosemary
cofounded The Creat ive Liv ing
Room, a studio of fer ing dance, art ,
drama, and Spanish c lasses for adul ts
and kids. She couldn't  afforo oay care
for her daughter Kate (her husband,
Wil l iam, a civi l-r ights attorney, does a
lot of pro bono work, making the fam
rly's f inances extra t ight),  so she looked
elsewhere. Now she and another Cre_
at ive Liv ing Room co-owner,  Lynn
Falk, take turns watching their f ive gir ls
(Lynn has two daughters) whi le the
other mom teaches classe:.

Rosemary also reached out to a
mom she had befr iended at  a local
playground. "She had babysat for an-
other family's klds along with her own
preschooler, and I loved the way she
interacted with them," she recal ls. The
two women swap hal f  a day of  chi ld
care every week. Rosemary's bartering
ski l ls  a lso landed her a plum exchange
with Kate's pr ivate preschool ,  She
teaches theater classes in return for
tree part-t ime tuit ion.

Rosemary and the
moms she swaps care wi th are mutu-
al lv mot ivated to make things work.
\.Ve watch one another's kids as i f  they

; , 'eTe our own, and we almost never

ViON EY

Swarthmore, Pennsylvania Kids Audrey, g; Olivia, 6; Kate, 3

cancel because we know how hard i t  is
to f ind backup care," she says. The pre-
school  swap was possible because
Rosemary had a marketable sk; l l  to
offer and the courage to ask for a non-
monetary exchange. " l  bet most moms
have something they can barter," says
Rosemary.  " l t 's  just  about having the
confidence to make a deal."

There's l i t t le downtime
in Rosemary's day. " l f  I 'm not teaching,
l .m watching my kids and often some_
one else's too,"  she says. When she
teaches in the af ternoon, her older
gir ls usual ly hang out at  the studro,
where they do their homework, play, or
take classes. Since her chi ld-care and
teaching schedules are dif ferent every
day, Rosemary must stay on top of her
calendar and that of the two mothers
with whom she trades care.

" l  was passionate
about start ing my own business, and
trading for chi ld care was my way of
making i t  work within our budget," says
Rosemary.  The wheel ing and deal ing
has even inspired her to offer moms
complimentary classes in exchange for
bookkeeping and other tasks. " l  ve dis-
covered that barter ing wrrn other
moms is a win-win,"  she says.
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Ellie and Mason Wood
Winston-Salem, North Carolina . Kids William, 5; Maya, 3; Maggie, 6 months

THE SilLUTiGil  The Woods knew that
they didn't  want to be separated from
their kids al l  day. So Mason works a
9-to-5 shif t  at a sheet-music company,
and Ell ie toi ls evenings as a Web re-
searcher for Google. During
the day she shutdes Wil l iam
to and from preschool and
tr ies to sneak in an hour of
work (she logs 20 to 3O hours
per week) whi le Maggie
naps and her older s ib l ings
play quiedy. When Mason
gets home. she heads to her
basement off ice. He makes
dinner and takes care of bath
and bedt ime; El l ie takes
breaks to nurse Maggie and

sTAYlHq csHhtFtrfrD Before kids, the
Woods shared every detai l  of their day
by phone. They st i l l  do, though now it 's
by means of e-mails, texts, and tweets,
such as, "Naptime was a bust. The kids

wil l  be t ired tonight!" They
keep their grocery l ist on
a Google document that
they can each access, de-
pending on who's doing
the shopping.
SAI{ITY SAYSRS As a
break from their busy rou-
t ine, Mason meets his guy
fr iends every few weeks
for poker or a movie night.
El l ie lo ined a book club
and invites mom fr iends

The Wo*ds
don't see
each other
*nuch, but
they e-r'v'lail
and text
€very detail
of their day.

check in with her family. The couple
grabs an hour of  "reconnect t ime"
when shes done at  10.
5*1ARFD'{ARE CI{ALLTNGFS Early on,
El l ie and Mason found themselves
cri t icizing each other's parenting style.
"He'd quest ion why I  d idn' t  get  the
dishes done, or l 'd disagree with his
dinner menu,"  she recal ls.  But they
quickly real ized the ni tp icking was
clouding their free moments together.
Both agreed to stop interfering when
the other was in charge.

and their kids over for daytime play-
dates. The Woods take comfort in
knowing that their l ives won't always be
this hectic. "Once the kids are al l  in
school, El l ie wi l l  be able to do her work
during the day so our evenings can be
more relaxed. says Mason.
tYHY TI4FY STre F WtTli  lT The setr rn
makes the most f inancial  r""r" ; ; ; :
Woods. "We couldn't  have afforded a
third chi ld i f  we were paying for day
care, says El l ie. " l t  s enableo us to have
the family we wanted." o
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Sip i t  hot.  Gulp i r  cold. Drink i t
ol room temperoture. Now, you
con keep your fomily heolthy
ond hydroted with fresher,
cleoner, greot-tosting woter -
onytimel Plus, our long-life filter
lets you enioy up to 3 months
of cleon woter before ever
hoving to chonge it. So quench
your thirst for the refreshingly
delicious difference only the
CleqnWoterrM Countertop
Filtrofion System con deliverl

^trculsinart
SAVOR THE GOOD LIFE'

www. cuisi nar-tcleanwa ter. com
www.tacebook.com/cuisinart

Bed Bath & Beyond . Chefs
Sur La Table'. Amazon


